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CON TEN T S does not despise freedom for herself. It being so, 
Page it is Dot sheer opportunism to plead with the 

British Government that if they desire to oall 
437 India's undoubted sympathy with the Anti-Aggres-ToPlos 01' TO WEEk .,0 

ASTIOLICB : sion Front into full aoU vity they should endow 
War agalnl' N a.Ulm n. 440 her with self-government. One is naturally re-

44. luctant to. give under compulsion what one would 
enthusiastically giva of one's own free will. .. Meln Kampf" ... 
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THE Viceroy has Issued ordinances and Parlia
ment hag passed the India Aot Amendment Bill, 
whloh was shelved for some time, the praotical 
effeot of whioh would be to nullify provinoial 
autonomy in so far as it affeots aotion to be taken 
during the International orlsis, Everyone knows 
that in war-time stringent restraints have to be 
plaoed on the normal powers of the legislature. 
But, in a self-governing oountry, the legislature 
itself imposes suoh reatl'alnts, and they ale suoh 
as are admitted by the publlo at large as neOes
lary. In an autooratloally governed oountry 
the people hll.Ve no opportunity of oomplaining if 
even the little freedom they ordinarily enjoy' Is 
restrioted. But in a oountry 11k. India the people 
oannot oheerfully submit to restrictions to whioh 
they are 8ubjeoted by the order of superior authority. 

• • • 
IT Is olear that their sympathies are all on 

the sid. of those who are fighting Germany. This 
being reoognised, the Vioeroy and the British Gov
ernmen' ahould not assume . that the Provinoial 
Governments and Legislatures will obstruot 
measures whloh are eBsentlal to the winning of 
viotory. And If this assumption Is not to be 
made, there Is no reason for issuing ilie ordi
nanoes and passing the Bill. The Vioeroy admits 
iliat popular freedom Ie Ro .. hers honoured and 
prized more than in India. This admission oom
ports III with the 888umptlon underlying the 
measures taken ill hot haste without· oonsulting 
puLlio opinion. And II may also be added that 
while India vaIu •• fNedom for other nations, she 

. . " 
Russia's "Double-Dyed Treachery" 

IN the debats in the House of Commons on 
26th August, Mr. MoGovern of the 1 L. P. spoke
a8 follows on the Soviet-German Non.Aggression 
Paot: 

The one oountry io the world whioh desired Waf' 

was RUBsia. Sbe wanted a prolonged struggle in. 
wbiob the oondUiionl would be lUit;able for world 
revolt or, if aba did DOS Beoure world revolt, she. 
wanted at least to weaken those nat-iODB whioh were 
dominaat and whioh were r.ar.d by her. The 
leaden at the Kremlin were prepared to saorifice 
10,000,000 a. 30,000,000' li.... III that gamble ro. 
themselves. 

If there was a doubt in Hitler's mind as to, 
makins war, the RUlaiaD Paat had driven him aloDS 
the aourse of war, beaause it had removed the fear 
of a tremendoualy powerful faator with bombing 
aeroplane., artillery. and mechanized armiea OD his 
frantieo. It wal bound to inoreale the. momentum. 
towarda war. 

Tr.aohery of the mo.' doable-dyed kiad ha d taken 
place on the part of the Kremlin in regard to the 
British and Frenoh nationL How Gould anyone 
oonoaive of lnvUiag military, naval and air foroe 
load.H to a .ountry and dis.u.llng with them 
problema of defenoe and probably pooling ideas in 
oiroumstanoel of that kind' If we were to believ. 
the a~oluslonl of the past, there were apies tn the 
ComiDtern a t one time who were prepared to lell 
Busaian leore" to Britain. Was'it not possible-olt 
the same anal,._ that thlre might be lome of the
aame kind there who "Ue prepared to lell the allied 
pi"". to 1'011 Ribhoatrcp ana Hitl.. In ord.r to 
briDI abou, tho dellruotloa of tho lI'rOlloh anci 
Brltl.h uatioDl' 

EYen if we did oonolude a pao II with Rusia it 
would. In htl IltimatioD, stve DO Hal aid. BUllia 
wal like &be mall who 'Went to the 8e8 and 
proolaimed that he ".1 going in to bathe, but on17 
paddl.d hi' r •• t LD the .. , ter. ( Laughter.) Thai 
was aU RUlia would bay. dODI, to fan the 1Iam ... 
to brins about that estended period of war. 

• • • 
Sir Rights In U. P. 

THE U. P. Tenancy Bill Is now being debated 
In the upper chamber, where the Congress party, 
as a oorrespondent uys in the Leader, Is "In & 
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microscopic minority." But the Government, by 
making concessions to the zamindars in certain 
respects, seem to have ensured the passage of the 
Bill. This became clear wben the definition of 
sir was discussed in the Council. AI! the amend
ments moved by the landlord opposition were 
thrown out by a large majority, and it appears 
certain that the restrictions placed on the extent 
of sil' of the so.called larger landlords will not be 
relaxed in the course of the further stages of the 
Bill. .. .. 

THE main concession made to the zamindars 
as a price of which the provisions concerning 
sir will be maintained intact is in respect of 
ejectment of tenants on account of non-payment 
of arrears of rent. The Bill as passed by the 
Assembly provided for ejectment of a tenant 
from half his holding if he failed to pay 
within a year the rent due from him for the pre
vious year and the current year. If he defaulted 
again the following year he would be liable to 
ejectment from the other half of the holding also. 
As a result of negotiations carried on with the 
zamindars, the Government have agreed to drop this 
intermediate stage of ejectment from half the hold
ing and propose that when ejectment takes place 
it should be from the whole holding. This streng
thening of the stringency of measures for the 
recovery of rents induced several zamindars to 
agree to the provisions of the Bill as a whole, 
and indeed the Government have stipulated that 
they would stand by thie and other concessions 
only if no opposition was offered to the other pro
visions of the Bill. .. 

AMENDMENTS were moved by some zamindar 
members to clauee 7 defining sir, whioh, if carried, 
would have removed all limitations proposed to 
be placed on the extent of sir that a zamindar 
may possess. One amendment was to the effect 
that all landlords paying more than Re. 250 as land 
revenue should be allowed to retain all their 
existing sir, though the Bill proposes to take 
away from them tbe sir land which they acquired 
under the Oudh Rent Act and the Agra Tenancy 
Act. Another was to the effect that such land
lords should be entitled to hold 50 acres of sir, 
not in the province as a whole, but in every sub
division in which they paid land revenue. As the 
Minister of Revenue pointed out, a landlord as a 
result of this latter amendment would be enabled 
to hold 800 acres of sir in his possession. A third 
amendment sought to confer upon zamindars power 
to create new sir, which the Bill proposes to 
abolish altogether. All tbese amendments were 
moved in the supposed interest of agrioultural 
labourers as well as zamindars, the oontention 
being that the larger the size of sir a zamindar 
has the larger will be the number of labourers 
he will be in a position to employ. In order to 
show how unreal was the solicitude of tbe zamin
dars for landless labourers, Mr. Harihar Nath 
Shastri moved the following amendment: 

Land, which immediately before the commenoement 
of this Aot was sir under the provisions of the 
Agra Tenancy Aot of 1926 and the Oudh Rent Aot 
of 1886. shall automatioally go in the hands of the 
Government to be administered in the interests of 
the landless labourers in 8uob manner as may be 
presoribed by rules framed under this Aot by the 
Provinoial Government. 

It need hardly be said that the zamindars were 
not in favour of the amendment. 

* * .. 

WHEN the clauses dealing directly with sir were 
reached, further amendments were moved with the 
obJect of increasing the size of sir land. The limita
tion of 50 acres in the case of a larger landlord who 
pays land revenue of Re, 250 or more was sought 
to b. removed in favour of a limitation of 100 
acres, and there were several other similar pro
pOflals, but all of them were defeated, leaving this 
part of the Bill unchanged. At the end of the 
debate, Mr. Rafi Ahmed Kidwai, the Revenue 
Minister, in answering the objection that the saored 
rights of the zamindars were being trampled upon, 
explained how these sacred rights had come to be 
acquired. Formerly, all land cultivated by the 
zamindar used to be entered in the patwari's books 
as sir land, but if the same land was found in 
the following year to have been let out to tenants 
it ceased to be classed as sir land. The Govern
ment would be quite prepared to follow this ancient 
practice if the zamindars preferred it; but it would 
hardly suit their purpose. There was at present 
no limit on khudkasht land that a zamindar might 
hold. The limit of 50 acres would operate only 
in the case of land which could be let without the 
tenants acquiring hereditary rights. Nor was the 
limit too low. About 90 per cent. of the zamindars 
in the province did not possess more than 50 acres 
of land in the aggregate. The' larger landholders 
ought to be satisfied with 50 acres of Bir, when 
they were to have as much land as they desired 
for personal cultivation. .. .. + 

A Rap on the Kunckles 
THE Bombay Government has received a rap 

on the kunckles from the High Court for their 
order establishing a censorship in regard to the 
property tax. Such a censorship is unheard of in 
any civilised country in peace time, but Mr. 
Munshi requires very little provocation to take 
the most rigorous measures of repression. There 
was a disturbance in Bombay City on 1st August: 
the disturbanoe was in connection with a prooession 
organised to protest against the property tax. 
These two facts were apparently enough to the 
Bombay Government to make them oonclude that 
publication of even comments in newspapers on 
the tax must be controlled, and orders were accord
ingly issued to five newspapers prohibiting them 
to publish unoensored comments. .. 4 .. 

THE capacious Section 14', Cr. P. C., comes 
handy to any administrator bent upon repression. 
He has only to state that a breach of tbe. publio 
peace is likely, and he can under the Section use 
preventive powers of almost unlimited soopa. The 
only 'effective remedy against arbitrary use of these 
powers is a vigilant public opinion which will 
call the administrator in qustion to account. But 
in a legislature dominated by one politica.l party 
public opinion becomes powerless before the ruling 
party, and outrages on civil liberty can ba com
mitted with impunity. It is a matter of sincere 
satisfaotion, therefore, that in this particular case 
where the legislature could give no ralief the 
judioiary could. The High Court set aside the 
order against which application was ma.de by tbe 
publishers of the Jam·e-Jamshed as being outside 
even the wide soope of Section 144, properly 
interpreted. In his judgment the Chief Justice 
says: 

Prima facie. in a oountry whioh enjoys liberty of 
the press, the applioant il entitled to publish i.D bis 
newspaper 8D.J news and to make any comments which. 
he ohooses. pro'fided he does Dot infringe the provision 
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of tho law. A lI .... tr.to ..,$Iug "..qr BnlioD 144 m.,. DO dOllM .ucrlo' th.. Ub • ..,.. hol h. shoDld onl,. 
do 80 If ,h. f .. ,. 01e .. 1,. mob _Ia _ .. 1_ ......... 
• ..,. In 'h. pubUo In'ore." and ho ohODld no' Impo.e 
any le.elation wbioh 100 beJ'ond the requirement. of 
the c •• e. ' 

• * • 
ONE would have thought that if a prohibitory 

order was to be Issued, the Magistrate would issue 
it ollly against papers which habitually moited 
its roaders to rioting alld Tiolence. But the Jam+ 
JQ.T1I8hed is a very respeotable paper of over 100 years' 
.tanding and througbout its long career has e:l
pressed ite views with dignity and restraint. It 
was such a paper that he thought fit to penalisa. 
The Chief Justice says: 

The Magistrate, however, git'el nO realOD ""bat,ver, 
.. to why be ,proceeded againl' thil pa.r1iioular 
new.paper, and why he la1eoted 08r'ain Dewapapen 
and omiUed othen:. Be layl that after due and oare
ful laqui., he had ~oolded '0 i •• ue the order. 001,. 
on oertain new.papen. H. doe. not attempt to aUI

.... er tb. avldlnoe put in on behalf of tbe applioant and 

.upplles DO evideDOI .8 to wby he Beleoted tbis paper 
aDd what OODDection tbere, was between thts paper 
and tbe disturbanoe au AUgu!lt 1. That beiog 10. the 
ord.r oannot Itand. 

It haa been aUaoked on a good many other ground., 
and .ertalnly I thlnt the fa.' .hould have been YOry 
• trong Indeed to ;Justify llUoh au order al in tht.oase. 
partioularl,. that part of it whioh probibita publioation 
of news regarding proteats against tbe Property Tax 
esoept a. are approved by the Publio Relatlona 
Ollloer. .. • • 
Tms Publlo Relations Offioer's duty is that 

of .. advertising the benevolent aotivities of the 
Government"; but he w as made in this instanoe 
a hand-maid of the Magistrate. The Chief Juatloe 
88ya about this offioer: 

My on1,. .Il101.1 ezporloDoo of thi. 0111 ... by beeD 
that I reaei •• d an ord... from. bim diraotiDg m.e to 
take part In a p.IIII •• 1 domonelratlon 00 A.BU" :a. 
th. "0., de,. on _hiGh th. rio' ... urred. It I. true 
tbat I reoeived the order about a week after the 
pro .... I.D toot pl.... Bu' II I. within my kn .... ledg. 
tbai otb .. · Juclse. of Ill. Blgb Court allo ..... Ind a 
.Imllar order. I mnel oODfo.. that a publ.o ollloial, 
who know. so little of OODltitutioDal propria.,. .. to 
lmlIlID. thai J~dg.. are to be ordorad t. 'ake part 
ID aDY polltl .. 1 proo •• llon I. not 000 In wh_ 

_ dll .. ,lIoD tho Magi.lrate could oafoiy rely. 
That brl.Dga m. to BOOth.. l"Ound on "bioh thi. 

ord~r .. oloarly mogll. Tho Magiatra" has delegated 
10 thl. Publl. Relatlono Ollloor a di ... olloD whioh 
h. should himaelf Iserolle. In my opinion to lay that 
• periOD Ibould refrain from dolns lometihina whioh 
a third par" d.o. not Ilko I. not aD Old .. that " 
Mlal.'ra'e oan mak.. It II for him, and D.t for the 
third port,. '0 Iuds. th. Dature of th. malt.r "hiob 
B now,plper I •. asked to rofrll.D from publllbiDl/. 10 

my OplniOD the order of the Magistrat;e ,_ DO' one 
that falll under S..'iOll 144, Or. P. A., and It ohould 
lie ft' .llde. 

• • • 
MR. MUNSm i:aus little now what oritlolsms 

are made against him for violations of oivll 
Uberty. He apparently thinks that they all pro
Cleed frem dootrlnaire politicians who do not 
understand the t'equiremsnts of praotlcal adminis
tration. To prove that the Oongress Government oan 
be as strong 8S the old bureaucratlo Government in 
snlintainin I peace and order aeems ,to be his most 
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p_ionate ambition. and it must be oonoeded that 
in this he has aohieved undreamt of suooess. He 
has demonstrated not only that the Congress 
Government oan be as ruthless as the bureauoratic 
Government in suppressing indiTidual freedom if 
required, but that it oan be even ·more ruthless. 
And now that the Anglo-Indian presa and the 
European oommunity are shrieking that be is 
going too fast and are orying halt to repression, 
there is a possibility of his imposing a voluntary 
restraint on his overzeal. 

• • 
Divorce Bill 

TliE debate in the Central Legislative Assembly 
last week on Dr. Deshmukh's Bill on Divorce 
oontained the same dull chain of arguments against 
the measure that were advanced hitherto from many 
platforms. It was empbasised that Hindu marriage 
was a sacrament and not a contraot; and as a 
direct corollary it was even contended that cualo
mary divorces prevalent among many OMtll8 had 
no religious sanction behind them. Ninety-nine 
per oent. of the Hindu women, it was alleged, 
were opposed to the Bill. Finally, came the 
warning that domestio peace and harmony would 
be destroyed by the introduotion of a system 
which brought unhappiness and misery and wrecked 
homes in the West. 

• • • 
.As Mr. Aney, who ohose 80 stalwartly to 

champion the oause of the status quo, bimself put 
it, 'Ilhsence of religioussanetion does nob mean 
that thie or any other reform should not neoessarily 
he attempted. And it would be .ridioulou .. now to 
deny thi sanotion of religion to a praotioe freely 
in vogue among the so-called lower oastes and also 
resorted to by not a few of tha s()ocalled uppsr castes. 
V &rily, the above two arguments, viz., that .divorce 
is not sanotioned by Hindu religion and that 
even the divoroe oommOD among a large SectiOD 
of the population is irreligious, merely beat about 
the bush. The real obstaole to this rational 
"form lies in the obstinate mentality, complaisant 
ion its -selfish privileges, of men aooustomed fo 
dominate -in a social system unjust to women. 
The slave liver shrinks from making a bid -for 
freedom, though one doubts .ery muoh the authen
"olty of J3abu Baijll&th Bajori .. ·s remark that 
women themselves were against this measure. 
Those -who 88y that the measure is ahead-of the 
times may be said *0 have a poor apprehension 
of the pt'esent soolal problema demanding prompt 
attention. Though admittedly oursorily draltsd, 
Dr. _ Deshmukh's Bill oorrectly disgnoses the situa
tioR and presoribes a proper remedy for it, in
asmuoh as the Bill is founded on the reoognltion, 
as he himself puts it," that the Hindu wife has 
a human persollality." 

• * • 
IT is • pity that the principle of the Bill 

was not e:rplained and ita utility emphasised from 
the point of view of its present urgency. .Muslim 
members admirably backed it up in theory; and 
Mr. N. M. Joshi pointed out very olearly the 
weakness of the standpoint of those who opposed 
It. Still Ol1e feels that a very important plea for 
Sooial Reform went this time rather undefended. 
Mr. Aney gave the Impression as if he could not 
support the Bill becauee it was not oomprehensive, 
beoause the benefit of it would aoorue only to 
women and not be utended to men. This in
equality oould be removsd, but that is' certainlY 
aot the main ground of Mr. Aney's opposition. 
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Hi. objection go.. far deeper, and he probably I 
would not mind for what reason the Bill was 
defeated, provided it was defeated 

This Bill is not. intended to affect in any way the 
rule of prohibition based on the srzpinria relaUonship 
between the parties t.o a marriage. 

+ * • 
Sagotra Marriages 

THE Bombay Presidency Social Reform Asso
ciation has drafted a Bill of which the object is 
to remove the existing ban on marriages between 
parties belonging to the same gotra and pravara 
among Hindus. The statement of objects and 
reasons, which fully explains the necessity for 
the introduction of such a Bill, is as follows: 

It is no doubt true that under the Hindu Law 
marriages between members of the same gotra or 
pravara have been regarded as null and void. It might 
be that in the most ancient times the membership of 
the gotra was oonfined to a small group living olose 
together and oonnected by aotual ties of blood. The 
times have ohanged oonsiderably since then and at 
present it is impossible to trace the reason on whioh 
this prohibition came to be based. Researoh during 
recent years bas shown that neither the gotra nor the 
pravara is indicative of the ancestry of a person. It 
is further to be noted that originally only the Brahmins 
had the gotra and the Kshatriyas used to adopt as 
their own the gotra oC their priest or purohit. In 
this respeot Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Aiyer observes: liThe 
interdiction of marriage between :Jagotras oan only 
be regarded as a surviving taboo, based upon no rea" 
son or reason whioh has long sinoe disappeared. This 
interdiction is a needless and vexatious interferenoe 
with personal liberty, and oiroumsoribes the choice of 
a bride or bridegroom." 

In reoent years attempts have been made to circum
vent this prohibition by giving the bride in adoption 
into another gotra. It will have to be oonoeded that 
an adoption of 8 girl is opposed to the very principle 
of the institution of adoption, and it would be a 
debatable question whether the giving of the girl in 
adoptio!l before marriage would ensure the validity of 
a marriage, if tested in a oourt of law. 

In the Baroda Stste, the Government, after oon .. 
sidering the opinions of medical men and other ex .. 
perts, has removed this restriction. This action has 
not caused any social resentment in Baroda. Even in 
the Province of Bombay: opinion is gaining ground 
that this restriction ought to go. The removal of this 
restriction would oause no grievanoe or inoonvenienoe. 
This legislation should have retrospeotive effect so that 
the validity of marriages resorted to in violation of 
this restriction with the help of adoption, etc., should 
be placed beyond doubt or quest.ion. 

. . " 
Drive for Industrialization 

OUT of evil cometh good-sometimes-if we 
are wise. The European war will dislocate India's 
foreign trade. The normal imports from the belli
gerent countries will dwindle, if not cease alto
gether. So also the normal exports from India to 
those countries. If India be not alert, neutral 
countries will attempt to capture India's markets. 
And India will have to look for other marketa 
for her exports, The war gives India a great 
opportunity to accelerate her own industrilization, 
the manufacture at home of goods hitherto import
ed from abroad and of utilising the raw produoe 
whioh she has been exporting. The circumstances 
are most propitious for a big industrial drive 
in India. Great Britain, which has hitherto taken 
a step-motherly interest in Indian industrialization, 
will now be glad to take a motherly interest in 
it, for she is not anxious to hand over the Indian 
market to other countries, if she cannot reserve 
it for herself_ In fact, the war-needs of England 
will make her solicitous of India's industrializa
tion. Thus the cordial co-operation of the Gov
ernment of India may be counted upon. The 
Provincial Governments, both Congress and non
Congress, can also be depended upon to give ali 
possible encouragement. It now remains for the 
people of India to take full advantage of the 
propitious-ior this purpose-circumstances and 
forge ahead with an active and intense programme 
of industrial development. . .. .. 

INDIA. has the resources in men and materials 
for an all-round industrial development. What is 
needed is an organization to mobilise these re
sources. Above ali, a new psychology in favour 
of industrialism has to be developed and the 
general run of people enthused about industrial 
development. It is necessary to have a great cam
paign sponsored by the most influential leaders in 
the land. If the drive is conducted with vigour, India 
will be able to take full advantage of the unique 
opportunity offered to her unsought for industial 
development. It is up to the Planning Commission to 
rise to the oocasion and preaoh with ail the zeal 
of a crusader the gospel of industrialism for India. 
The main problem before India is not one of a 
better sharing of her present poverty, but of 
creating more wealth, in order to share it at once 
more richly and more equitably. 

WAR AGAINST NAZIISM 
"SHOULD French and German blood flow again 

as 25 years ago, in a longer and more horrible 
war, then both nations will fight, confident in 

their own victory," wrote M. Daladier to Herr Hitler 
in a final attempt to persuade the latter to give up 
the method of unlawful force in favour of the 
method of reason and negotiation on a footing of 
equality_ And this dispatch M. Daladier conclud
ed with the very true, if poignant, observation: 
.. The victors will most certainly be destruction and 
barbarity." However righteous the cause, no nation 
oan eo~e out aueceEsful in a modern war without 

suffering the most terrible privations. Great Britain 
and France have resolved to bear the worst suffer
ings in order to succour a victim of Nazi aggres
sion. As Sir Arohibald Sinclair said in the House 
of Commons on %4th August: 

What is at stake in Herr Hit.ler's demand for 
Danzig is not some triviality which we could conoede 
"ithout damaging the interests of Britain. If we 
yield to that we should have to faoe in the Dear 
future further demands, eaoh one more threa.tening to 
our vital interests, and we should have to faoe suoh 
demands weakened and disoredited by our betrayal 
of the Poles, to whom the lIupport of Britain is 



p\edpd In bODDor: W., .... uld> ., • DatioD on ,,1iI.1i 
oor be ... frleDd. aDd am.. woolel bOlita'" to roll' 
.... bh. diminiehiolll pew. and tuareai"'- loaeliD ... , 
Inoapable of appealing to the oODscieooe of the world 
in" the Dame of- freedODl~ law, and junice, for we 
abould have proved ounelve. unwilling '0 make 
1&0rUlo •• for 'ho.. Oa..... W. Ihoula h .... '0 aWllt 
the onslaught or dtotatorahlp OD the, power and 
.... lth of tb. BrI'lsb Empire aDd .he homel and 
Ubertle. of our people,. 

The issue, speaking broadly, is not one .of the 
status of Danzig' or the Polish dorridor or even 
ofc the independence' of Pbland:' nor is it" one of 
preserving the' interests of' the British Empire, 
though h Is all these. The issne is one pf the 
overthrow of Naziism and of the eetablishment of 
the reign' of.' international' law' and' morality, It 
is' aD' Issue from which no peac&-lo'ring and justice
loving oltlzen of any country can withhold gym
pathy, and the hearts of all must go out to the 
British statesmen who have' unall,.. decided at 8 

tremendous sacrifice to give battle to lawlessness 
and brigandage. 

One only' hopes that the sacrifioes of those 
engaged In, this cause will not be too great and 
that the, oause Itself will, ultimately win. But. to 
those like UI who are not aoquainted with the 
oomparative military, strength of, th&' oPP09ing 
forcel' the enterprise appea1'8 huardous; Mrl.Cha_ 
barlaln evidently feels that without th& assistance 
of Ruuia, Great Britain will still be in a poeitJon 
to enforce the guarantee g,lven to Foland, and ODe 
wishes', he, is right.. But;. misgivings, oannot bub 
arlee. In the minda of. thOle' who, plaoe' a' high' 
_lue on the military,' assistance that, oould have 
been' forthcominll, from th.. Soviet. Government 
1IIld. on" the<, stJategioal poaition;, whloh BusSia: 
OQOapl ..... , One thlog at leallt, seems, to be aertain, 
vii. that, after· har, paot of·! ncm-Bggression with 
G.rmanll', ,Russls... wUl be, &stopped from giving 
anY' military help to Poland" It Is bellng said by the 
all010gis. of the Sovle' Government that the Russo
German N on-Aggr&Sslon, Pact. dOeB not militate in 
any way against Russia joining, an Anti-Aggr&lSlon 
Pa"', willi Grast Britain and Franoe. lIut there 
U, nD, .. _pe' clause" In the Non-Aggression Pact, 
and i~ should he' remembered that' Herr Hitler 
made' the V8'lY laat of Polish-British guarantee of 
mutual' assistanae the ground' for dilDounclng the 
Polish-Garman Pact, of., NOn.A.ggreseiOD. of 1984, 
which was conoluded for ten years and whiah 
gBve no option to elth;'" part;' to denouDce It before 
Uie lapse of this perlod~ Ai a matter of fact', the 
Paot of 1934' was baled' upon: tbe Peace Paot of 
Paris, which made the speclfio reservation that 
".very sigoatory Power which would henceforth 
s .. It' to' promote' It's S~ttI· bit~restII through' war 
"fir have to be' deprived' 0(' the benefits of' the 
present Treaty." The Polish-British guarantee was 
not thus IncompaUble with tIle Polish-German 
NOn-Aggression Paot, slnae the guarantee would 
come illto effect only when Germany oommltted 
arr act' of' aggression by breaking the Pact herself. 
The truth Is that the Pact was desl\tned for Iso-

lating Poland' and making it impossible for her 
to partioipate itt any general iotemational colla
boration: Foland, knowing this, agreed to the . 
Pact at' tbe' time since it gave her at any rate, as 
is' well said, .. the' temporary immunity promised 
by Polyphemus to mysses-of being the last to' 
be, eaten,'" Will Herr Hiller t.olerate Russia joining 
tbe Anti-Aggression' Bloc any more than he could 
tolerate' Poland doing' 8O? M. Stalin may well 
have baen mistrustful, of- British diplomacy in the 
beginning, wheathe policy of appeasement was 
still dominant. But he sees now that that policy 
has been thrown to the winds and war h8!t' b9'8n 
dacl8ited against the aggressor; Nor is Russia so 
powGl'lasB a country as not to. be able to oheok
mats a, polioy" of appeasement being followed again 
by Great; Britain' after a little: show of strength, if 
such is M. Stalin's fear. Poland has now waived her 
objection, if she did not waive it befole, to Soviet 
armie .. passing through ber territory. Aggression 
is being oommitted: a fight is waging to resist 
the aggresllor; and yet the Soviet does not move_ 
The N alii gangster' has held it oaptlve. Mr; 
Brailsford aptly' sayll: ," He (M. Stalin) has gone 
ou~ of his way to make an unproroked attack on . 
Poland sagy' and safe. Enrope has become a 
finishing' school fat' cynics; Munlcli was the 
kindergarten': Moscow is the graduate's olass,"-

, Th ... military effect of Russia's "olte face would 
be extramely favourabl& to Ruesia. As'Mr: Brails
ford saysl" With Russia a friendlynentral, blockade 
hu' lost' all' its' te~torl!. The Germans' can' now 
supply' themselves' with Russian oil; Russian' iron 
and 'RUssian'. grain. Without conquering the 
Ukraina, they )lave WaD aocess to the,raw materials 
of victory. The, entire' caloulatlon on whioh w& 
in this ,island had bnilt' has crashed in a night." 
Again. without Russia;s' help, Rumania's poeition 
will; be, almost Impossible. .. Heroism will be un
p!1;asant1; complianoe' will be profitable. If' they 
(the Rumanians) should follow the fashion self 
by Moeoow, the Germans will have two oil-fields 
and two wheat-fields on which to draw." Thel'e' 
is one element of comfort. The' war will ulti
matel., .. be a war of 6nan09. Great Britain and 
France, unable to reaoh' Polane!, will try to &8tablish 
a 'naval and aerial supremacy on the western front_ 
In this they are likely to succeed. Great Britain 
haa, increased her strength. considerably. and: th' .... 
strength of. -British and French forceB will go on 
Increasing. For every, aeroplane brouSh' down 
many' more will be sllpplied from Canada and 
u; s. A., but every German aeroplane brought down 
will be a net' loss to Germany. She cannot hope 
to, replace it· on account of her extremely low 
financial" conditiorr. Germany's friends make up a 
large poplllation,' but they are all in the utmost 
economic straits. And no one will' be so foolish 
as. to sell, armaments to Germany exoept on cash, 
which she cannot spare. Though thus, in the 
geographiosl situation ill which they lOre placed, 
Great Britain and France may be unable to achieve 
a decisive Immediate vlotory, they will make • 
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good showing at sea and in the air in a long 
drawn-out figbt, as this is bound to be. The duty 
of all lovers of freedom is at this hour plain. It is, 
as Mr. Brailsford says," to do all that in us lies to 
defeat the enemy of any civilisation worth pre
serving. To go under without fighting would be 
to doom all Europe to slavery." And the enemy 
is not the German people, but the gangsterism 
of the man who happens to rule over them. 

~ 

"MEIN KAMPF"..:. 0\ ~J.' 

VALUABLE a~ are all the Oxford Pamphlets on 
World AffairS so far publisbed," none is of 
more topical interest than the one called "Mein 

Kampf" by Mr. Ensor, in view of the European War 
and the part played by Herr Hitler in it. As Mr. 
Ensor says, "Few great men of action have ever 
disclosed heforehand so clearly as Adolf Hitler the 
principles and purposes that guide their acts." And the 
frankness with which he disclosed his views, even 
when they were brutal and oynical and uncom
plimentary to his followers, is amazing to a 
degree and is perhaps unpreoedented. Here is bis 
sizing up of mass psychology: 

The mentality of tbe people at large is not sensitive 
to anything hesitant or weak.. .• The masseS 
would sooner be dominated than supplioated, and feel 
more reassured by a dootrine that brooks DO rival 
than by one whioh offers a liberal freedom of ohoice. 
With the latter they hardly know how to deal, and 
tend therefore to feel let down. or the barefaoed 
intimidation praotised upon their minds or the violent 
outralle committed upon their human liberty, they 
are no more oonscious than they are of the whole 
dootrine's fallaoies. They sce only the ruthless foroe 
and the brutality of its determined assertions, to 
whioh in the end the,. always submit. 

This is of the essence of authoritarianism, with 
which reason and democracy have ever been in 
conflict, whether in tbe borne, or the oity or the 
state or in international affairs, in religion or In 
politics; in fact, in all human affairs. It is no 
new discovery of Hitler, nor propounded by him 
alone. It is much more universal. Mr. Ensor aptly 
recalled Browning's lines: 

Oh, the orowd must have emphatio warrS!l.t 
Right arm's rod-sweep, tongue's imperial fiat; 
Never dares the man put off the prophet. 

Only Hitler makes no bones about it; he does not 
apologise for it. As Mr. Ensor says: 

Herr Hitler has never put off the prophet. He 
base. principle and praotice, if .v~r a ruler did, 
upon the gulling of gullible humanity. And yet 
(suoh is his strange oandour in that and many 
other matters) this sinister souroe of power, this 
arcanum imperii, is not concealed from the gulls, but 
paraded before them. 

to The Prospcct.'f of Civilization, by Sir A. Zimmern; 
The British Empire, by H. V. Hodson; "Mdn Kampf." 
by R. C. K. Ensor, Bnd Economic Self-Sufficiency, by Prof. 
A. O. B. Fisher. Odord Pamphlets on World Affairs, 
published by tho Oxford University Press. 1939. 3rd. 
each 32p. 

The Oxford UniVersity Press, Bombay, are prepared 
to send a free oopy to all applioants who send them 
one·anna stamp to oover postage free of all obligations. 

Regarding the practice of his principle, Hitler first 
ridicules the technical method of the Social De
mocrats and suggests his own superior reoipe: 

The,. (the Sooial Demoorats) would select the 
adversary whom they thought formidable. and on a 
signal given would bombard him with a regular 
drum·fire of lies and oalumnies. They kept it UP. till 
the ne"es of the other aide broke down, and to 
regain some peace the,. saorifioed the viotim of the 
odium. 

00.1,., they never got their peaoe. the fools I 

Repeat tbe same performanoe over snd over 
again; and dread of mad dogs exeroises through 
suggestion tbe effeot of paralysis. 

It is hard to beat the brutality of tbis cynical 
fiendisbness. Here again one may ask oneself if 
this technique is peouliar to Hitler Or is more 
universally praotised by other people in other 
circumstanoes, tbough not with such open avowal 
Bnd bombast. Hitler is no sanctimonious Satan. 

II 

Hitler's starting point is his theory of the 
hierarcby of races. The Nordic race is superior; 
it is the souroe of 'all civilization, culture and 
progress. Its preservation and extension is vital 
to civilization and to all mankind.. At the other 
end of the hierarchy is tbe Jewish race, which is 
aggressive and acquisitive. This race does not 
deserve to survive and should be destroyed. In 
between are the other raGes of the world whose 
business is to labour for the benefit of the Nordic. 
To preserve the purity of the Nordic race, mis
cegenation should be prohibited. To provide for 
its extension, more territory must be annexed to 
Germany. The otber races must be conquered and 
subjugated to the Nordics. Mr. Ensor explains 
that even liberal-minded Germans acquiesced in 
these theories and this programme because they 
bitterly resented the post-War settlements on the 
eastern frontiers of Germany and the subjection 
of German minorities to non-Germans. 

When, therefore. Herr Hitler reaffirmed the GermaDs 
a! a ruling race, and denounoed the post· W ar 
treaties a8 an infamous violation of their natural 
rigbts. and declared his intention, not only of 
oanoelling them. but of bringing all Germans under 
the German flag and of immediately extending the 
German habitat. he won some measures of aasent 
from mod of his hearers and readers. 

Even these theories of race superiority and 
race consolidation do not seem to be peculiar to 
Hitler. For instance, Mr. Ensor himself seeks 
the analogy of the U.S.A. to exemplify tbe 
attitude of the Germans. 

They felt somewhat as an Amerioan would if a 
foreign oonquerer were to put the Southern State. 
under negro wle. 

It is to be found within the British Empire 
itself as in the race relations in South and East • Afrioas and in Fiji; in fact, everywhere. Hitlerism 
in this sanse is not confined to Germany, but is 
more universal. 
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Hitler desires that noi only should the Nordio 
~ace expand for the benefit of mankind, but that 
enough territory should be made available for the. 
enlarged Nordio race, even if it means the annexa· 
tlon of other territories. An Incroasing population 
may be supported either by inoreased manufaotures 
for Oltpon or by the acquisition of new territory. 
HIUer does not favour the former for reasons 
whioh recall Mahatma Gandhi's own aversion 
to Industrialism. He hates the urbanization and 
,proletarianization of the German people. 

He I. at bean a Gountry-bred; hi. hatred fo. 
-wba. he law and auS'ered in working-ciasl VIenna il 
"'Hnertnl' i h. regards I'reat oitl.a and fsotori" .a 
maD-eater., farml and orafletradel &8 man-makera. 
Beyond the induatrie. required to provide war-material 
b. do.. Dot want an,. more thaD will create 8n 
-autarkio reoiproolty between town and country. e8ah 
-derlvinl all that it need. from tb. other and oon .. 
,.nmloll 'be whole of the oth.... onlput. Hi. 
.aoDoeptlon of the future of Great Germall1 is •••• Dti .. 
8117 a rural one. 

As Hitler himself puts it, he does not· want 
Germans to ·live "squeezed together as factory 
eoolles for the rest of the world, but as peasants 
and workers, who reoiprocally assure eaoh other's 
livelihood by what they produce." 

The neoessary territory for the expandl ng 
German raOe oan be had only by annuation. 
'l'be German sword must prepare the ground for 
the German plougb. "He does not f1inoh from 
.. ying outright that his polioy must be one of 
annexation by foroe, or from naming the main 
'VIctim to be despoiled, viz. Russi .. " 

ill 

Hitler's obaracter has in it a rioh straill 
of higb idealism, which Mr. Ensou says recalls 
S/;. Paul 

ID aD age of mOl'al . relasaliou and hedoDist;io self
e.elting he stood out againat; the German baokgroanc1 
.s the unabashed apostle of eifon. doty. aelf"saariioe.. 

. tiLe id.aUs&io auborciioa'ioD _ of individual iDiereata .. 
"hose of sbe oommuDit,.; aDd lie WOD his power OD 

that appeaL Barel, bas a man prevailed more 
DODlpiououaly by his bali.f that Ipirit dominatea 
maHer. that where there ia a will t.here I •• W&7. 

This aspect of Hitler's oharacter Is illustrated in 
his reply to the question asked and ~answerad in 
his book when Germany was disarmed and pro
hibited from arming herself under the Versailles 
Treatlas. 

To leOGYer German,.'. power 70U must Dot uk 
. • Bowar. we to manufaotare arms!' but • HOW' are 
we to br.ed the oplrit that make. a people .apable 
of bl.ring anna'" If that spirit rule. a people. 
th.,. will find a Ihonaand wa".. an" one of them. 
leading to armament t Give a coward t.n pistol. 
and wben aUacked h. will fan to fir. a aiDste shot. 
1I~ Dan do lea8 with them than a man, of "apiri\ 
with a mere bJaok&hona.. 

And, Mr. Ensor remarks tbat. this was not rodo. 
montade; It was truth, as Bubsequent even. 
showed. 

On Serr Hitler's aooeasioD to power in 1935 h. 
at. onoe begaD rearming with feverish ell8rU' in Sa, 
defiaDoe of the other Powets. Round him ,he,. la7'. 
eaob with their ten plsto-ll- tba' il. with armament. 
Ihat oould havo .Iopped hi. .olion by th. molio" of 
a finger, while" he wal .till powerlell to resiat., Ancl 
no. one of them had the nerye to aot. The mIlD of 
spirit with a mere blaokthorn rearmed GermaDJ'. 

THOSE XB ENGINES 
VI 

'THE whole' edifioe of the huge supply of the 
X olasa engines of the Paoifio type Is reared 
mainly on two pillars. One Is tbe VISion oon· 

. :iured up of' a oloud of boom), trallio' suddenly 
bursting on the heads of the Railway Board, 
burdened as they were with the.1r new-found 
responsibilities for making the rail ways an ellioient 
oommeroial undertaking. The other Is the dire 
eoonomlo neoessity of reduoing the .heavy ooal 
bill by extending the use of the oheaper seoond 
.grade ooal. We have already shown In a 
previous artiole how very weak the first pillar 
Is. As 'regards the Beoond pillar, need for eurtan. 
ing the fuel bill, the Paoifio Looomotive Com. 
mittee have in the oonoludlng portion of para. 
grllllll 19 put the oase thu8: 

II w\ll ho ••• " from 'h... 11_ •• thaI; .... hll. 'ho 
onglne mll.age ho' .... n 1913-14 and 1918-11 had only 
lDor •• sed b,. 11 per Oent. on the Broad Oause and 
by , por o.nt. OD the M.tr. Gaug .. th. fu.1 bill had 
arown by 110 per oent. and 118 per oant. resPlot-
11'.1,.. ODe way of reduoiq the.e oost. waa bJ' 
enendina the USB of lIoond arad, ooal. IUppllel of 
-.. hiob. .. ere ."allabl. over a wider area than firal 

grade. anel were ample in oertain oollieries whiola 
had boeD aoquired. by the Railwa,. Board &I """'" 

measure of protection againa' conUnuall,. riaiDg 
prioes. We understa.nd. however .. that: an In"9'eatigatioD. 
into boiler ratios then" indioated that- exilting types 
of l ••• motlve. would be 1IIlBuUabl. for the .aOlloml • 
use of thil ooal. anel that, to obtain fthe neoe'.817 
boUer horle-power, wide fire boxes _ere oouidered to be 
essential. Benoa tbe demand for the, wheel arrange
ment of the Paoma tne In plaae" of the mating 
Darrow flre bO:J: 4-&-0 typ., If lutliolent power -wa. 
to' be obtained to m.e' the antioipated Deed fOJ." 
bea"ier loadl. 

Again, paragraph 182 says: 
No orhioiam oan be raised agaiDst the Board' .. 

d •• i.... to redu.. th. ·fue\ bin: Ind •• ", ., il mu.h to 
their .redlt that th.,. have do ... lop.d Bail"IT 
oolUerial and aoqulred other. with • new to nduoine 
and Itabllialng ooal pri.... Thai this poll"" b .. 
auoo •• d.d il sbown by the faot th., 000, .. 1 of 
priola hal beln oODSiatentlJ' etl'eotlve aiDoe 1927. 
As regarda the unsuitabilily of the H-G. type 

ongines for burning second grade ooal. III! dis. 
closed by an investigation of boiler ratios, It 
has no doubt sinoe been found to be perfeotly 
praotioal for enginos of the 4-6-0 type to burn 
second grade ooal. This perhaps Is due to the stool!; 
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of the world's knowledge being so low at the 
mine of the investigations of our experts! 

In this connection we desire to invite atten
tion to Sir Seymour Tritton's note of January 
n. 1925 (Appendix V). This note was written 
full· eleven months before the placing of the first 
ordel' for these arrogant XB class engines de. 
manding homage' from railway track. As we read 
the concluding portion 01 his note, Sir Seymour 
seems to have then given it as his opinion that 
the 4-6-0 type engine could be built so as to 
permit of burning second grade coal. Ther9 is 
nothing in the published papers to show that he 
intended, as stated at the end of paragraph 30, 
that certain B. E. S. A. types should be retained 
in addition to the new standards. 

Be that as it may, tbe success of the policy 
of developing existing Rail way collieries and 
acquiring many neW ones is, howe,er, open to 
serious question. The Committee evidently rely on 
the' figures furnished to them by the Railway 
Board and reproduced in paragraph 18. It is 
admitted by the Committee in this paragraph tbat 
the cost of coal is subject to considerable fluctua
tions. But there is nothing in such fluctuations 
to make it impossihle to reduce the costs to com
parable figures. The fact that neither the Rail
way Board nor the Committee have done so is 
evidence presumptive of such comparison not being 
favourable to the desired deduction, that actual 
gafu in tbe shape of true money economy has 
accrued by tbe use of wide fire box engine." 
As a matter of fact, coal won from Railway 
collieries and issued to engines is priced at 
less than its true cost, so that tbe only result 
of the d~velopment and acquisition one after 
another of these collieries by railways has only been 
to· spite private collieries without any material gain 
to tbe State. This reduction of the total coal 
bill is induced by doubtful methods. Tbe process 
of artificial reduction of the total cost of coal 
consumed by engines has gone so far that, as 
stated by Earl Winterton in the House of Com
mons on 26th April 1928, .. a great many of these 
(State-owned) mines supply coal to the railways 
which. is nol charged far." This Extraordinary pro
oedule means that railways" in certain cases are 
free granted a subsidy in the shape of supply of coal 
of charge-at the expense of the general tax payer
and to that extent the results of the working of 
the favoured railways as a commercial undertak
ing are artificialIy made to appear better than 
they aotually are. But, as' we said in our article 
of" August 3, 1939, Railway Accounts are a store· 
house of a number of convenient irregularities 
available to be freely drawn upon to .. suit the 
book." The oollieries were acquired at a cost of 
imything up to Rs. 4 crores, but there is no 
account publisbed to show that these investments 
are at least not losing and that we are not merely 
spiting private collieries by pursuing the mirage 
of "quantitative and economio self-sufficienoy. Some 

meagre information relating to the net gaiu or 
loss resulting from the working of tbese proper
ties used to be furnisbed up to tbe end of 
1921-22. Appendix 18 to the Railway Administra
tion Report for 1920-21 showed tbat out of the 
seven railway colleries named tberein no less 
than five WHe losing concerns entailing a deficit 
of anything from Re. 2 lakbs to Rs. 7 lakhs a 
year, without reckoning charges on acoount of 
interest. sinking fund, etc. But with the advent· 
in 1922-23 of the much boosted new regime ushered 
in with a fanfare of trumpets in the interest of 
commercial or business-like administration of 
railways even this meagre information bas com
pletely disappeared, with the result that the public 
is effectually prevented from knowing how the 
buge investments in these properties are bebaving. 
Further, even such information as is vouohsafed 
to the public in the statistical section of Railway 
Administration reports is presented in a capricious 
manner. For example, the Sor colliery. which 
figured in tbe reports for the years 1918-19 to 
1921-22 with a capital outlay. of Re. 10 lakhs, 
disappeared altogether from the reports of succeed
ing years; similarly the Jarangdib coIliery with 

· a capital outlay of Re. 16 lakbs also disappeared 
from Administration Reports for the time being 

, to emerge again three years later with capital 
I outlay increase to Rs. 58 lakhs. 
, These columns have since as far back as 1922 , 
I repeatedly drawn attention to tbe economic aspect 
I of the development and acquisition of collieries 
,by rail ways. But then tbe spirit of facile opti
mism was rampant, and when the head sweIls the 
brain shrinks! 

The Committee, it seems to us. have 
showered indiscriminate praise without testing 

,the basis; they bave not tried to find out tbe 
· facts for themselves, but have merely accepted 
· them, without any critical examilJation, in the 
form they were presented to them by tbe parties 
interested; and tbe whole report is coloured by the 
Committee's moral stamina hesitating, to quot!> 
their own words, .. to be critical after the event." 
It is no wonder tberefore tbat the spirit of a party 
pampblet attempting to prove a case appears to 
pel'vade the report of the Committee! 

EXCLUDED AREAS IN BOMBAY 

T
HE Report of the Special Inquiry Officer, Mr_ 

Symington, I. C. S., on the conditions and 
problems of Bhils, Katkaris and other trib.l. 

people in the partially excluded are8S of admi. 
nistration in the Bombay Presidency make interest
ing reading. 

In the four districts of West Khandesh, Thana, 
Nasil;: and Panch Mahals, the tot"l population of 
these tribal people is 9,16.459. They are honest, 
simple and law-abiding people, cultivators of fields 

I 
and' forest labourers. Unaccustomed and ignorant 
of the sophistications of civilised people, they are 
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1!escribed as liable to be cowed down, degraded 
.and exploited by their contact with other people • 
.. Their problem lies not in their isolation from 
but In their contacts wilh the main body of the 
community," so much so that they are actually 
happier when they are cut off from the rest of 
the community. 

Gross abuses arising from exploitation of these 
people are described in the Report. The inhuman 
1Iystem of Veth is nothing dillerent from veritable 
slavery. Its extent is not so well·known ,outaide 
llecause tale-bearers are victimised. Oppressors in 
this instance are landlords in the Thana District. 
,All tenants belonging to these backward classes are 
1 iable to be pressed into service by their landlords 
88 labourers. Assaults and cruel beatings are 
.(lommon occunences; there are even rumours 
from the past of men being killed. War k on their 
own fields has to he postponed, and crops suffer 
1Iubstantial damage. Their opportunities of earning 
money as forest labourers are curtailed. Veth is 
demanded for work in field, for working coups in 
forests If the landlord is, a forest contractor, for 
·~omestic work, for loading timber at depots, etc. 
Remuneration given is one anna per day; or rioe 
is given that is barely suffioient for one man for 
'ene meal. 

Mr. Symington has recommended that members 
·of these backward classes should be granted rights 
{Jf permanent tenancy after cultivating the fields 
for three successive yealS. This may lead to the 
.removal of the constant fear of eviction and may 
be helpful in making them a little less servile 
In their attitude. But of itself it is no sufficient 
-remedy to the removal of oppreesion of such a 
rank type and so deep-rooted. 

Another instance of exploitation is that by 
Bowoars in West Khandesh. To quote the Report 
of the Provincial Banking Inquiry Committee. 
~, Advance. on the orop is made even before the 
,seed ia sown. When the crop is harvested, the 
sowcar takes the whole of it and oredits to the 
Bhll's account ths value of the orop as deter
mined by himself less the amount advanced to 
.the cultivator. Loan accounts are kept on runn ins 
indefinitely." Co-operative Credit Societies have 
already proved a failure among these people, 
Mr. Symington recommends the setting up of 

. another elaborate organisation through the Ca

. operative Department, virtuall,. to manage the 
affairs of theBe baokward people and cheokmat
iog the evil Influence of the 80wcar. How far 
an official agency would he capable of carrying 
{Jut this formidable task is a matter of doubt. 
Experiments tried In similar spheres like the 
Labourers' Societies In Bomba,. City have not 
proved a BUccesS. But If offiolals are selected 
with care, there is no reseon why they should 
not Buoceed with the help of non· officials who 
take an intereBt in such activities. 

The Looal Bodies' Act has resulted in the 
.absenoe of representatlon_o it has been strossed 

in the Report-of the Backward Classes on Taluk& 
Boards, School Boards, etc., excepting a few stray 
nominations here and there.. Local alfairsara 
managed for the aborigines U by members of the 
weaUhier oommunities residing in towns." Mr_ 
Symington further goes on to say, however, thali 
"in the case of the jungle population, it is neces
sary to a void most carefully any doctrinaire 
adherence to theories of representative govemmen'
What they nood above all· is strong governmenli 
action to protect them from exploitation and supply 
them In full measure with their educational. 
Bocial and economic needs. W The remedy Buggested 
is to exclude these areas from the jurisdiction of 
District Local Boards, and to be constituted into 
separate areas, directly under'Government, managed 
by different Government departments. It is hard 
to understand how Govelnment Dan be 'paternal· 
in one area, while it is subjected to the force of 
a free public opinion in surrounding areas and 
fully responsible to it. Nor do we believe that; 
representative government will not do the right 
thing h,. the aborigines" public opinion. is heing 
instructed in these matters so rapidl,.. 

A special problem about these tribal people 
is their addiction to drink. Births and 
marriages, Panchaya' meetings, presence of guesis,
all occasions are taken advantage . of as eXOuses 
for drunkenness. Illicit distillation from Mhowa 
flowerB used to he much availed of. Government 
then reduced the price of lioensed .liquor, hoping to 
save .them from. the crime of illicit distillation. 
This would be an excellent joke had it not. been 
so tragic. The conenmption of drink among the 
people increased beyond bounds as a result of this 
measure. Mr. Symington has advocated trying 
the policy of Prohibition. One hopes that his faith 
in the Innate good ssnse of this community 
would be given a trisl and be successful. It 
is a matter to be noted and pondered over that 
in Chhota Nagpur, where the Catholic Missionary 
bodies have done suoh excellent upl ift work 
among the aboriginal tribes, these bodies, strongly 
opposed as they are to the policy of Prohibition in 
general, ask for enforcement of Prohibition in 
these areas on the ground that the amount of 
Individual freedom that oan and ought to be 
given normally to the publio cannot be given 
to the aboriginal tribes who lack self-controL 

INDIAN ADMINISTRATIVE SYSTEM 
SOME INFLUENCES THAT MADE THE 

BRITISH ADMINISTRATIVE SYSTEM IN 
INDIA. By M. RUTHIUBWAI4Y. (Luzao.) 
1939. !l2cm. 660p. 'I.l/-. 

AT a time when great interest is evinced towards 
a study of political institutions and when precise 
knowledge is Bought as to how varions counuies 
came to have cerlain governmental forme, the book 
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before us is bound to be warmly welcomed by 
all students of modern history and oontemporary 
politics. In the book before us Professor Ruthna
swamy has dealt with the most important in
fluences that have shaped the British administra
tive system in India and he has dealt with the 
subject in such a brilliant manner that the reader 
is able to comprehend better the pbases of the 
evolution of tbe system. The book is the expanded 
and finished product of the Sir William Meyer 
Endowment Lectures delivered by the learned 
author under the auspices of the Madra. University 
in November-December, 1937. 

Professor Ruthnaswamy possesses many quali
fications for the investigation of his subject. As 
Professor of History, Principal of the Law College, 
President of the Montford Madras Legislative 
Council and Member of the Publio Services Com
mission, he has had special opportunities for tbe 
investigation of his subject, and we have great 
pleasure in saying that has performed his task 
with admirable fullness and olarity. 

The learned author shows that the administra
tive system in India was the child of political 
circumstanoes and not of any set political theory. 
The East India Company that came to trade with 
India felt the need of an organised and systematic 
administration to keep the profits of commerce 
safe in their hands. Thus commercial motives 
drove the English to the gradual formation of an 
organised administration in India. 

The author then points out how commerce 
drove the Com pany into Empire and in securing 
that Empire the Army was the chief helper. 
After narrating the history of the Army in 
India the author rightly draws attention to the 
danger of confining recruitment to the so-called 
"m8l'tial classes". The author puts forward a 
vigorous plea for a large nalianal army fully 
equipped aocording to the latest military 
standards. 

After the Army, the author discusses the 
influence of Land Revenue on the administra
tive system. He olearly points out how Land 
Revenue, besides supplying resources for the 
Government, has created rights of property and 
conferred them on large numbers of people. 

The author next draws attention to the influ
ence of the Frontier on the political development of 
India. The defence of the Frontier has brought 
the Indian States and British India together. 
The Punjabisation of the Government of India, 
the change in the equipment and fighting methods 
of the Indian Army, and the conduct of foreign 
policy are all due to Frontier influence, and these 
questions are examined with a cl8l'ity characteristic 
of the author. 

In the last chapter of the book the author 
'deals with the social and political ideas forged 
by the administration, and he points out how 
even social reform was dictated by administra
tive considerations. "The Company attempted to 
interfere with any evil custom or usage only 
when the ends of orderly and stable administra
tion required it." 

The learned author hae made a brllIiant survey 
of the most important influenoes on the British 
Administrative System in India. It is a book of most 
absorbing interest. Professor Ruthnaswamy has 
already written three deservedly successful books 
on contemporary politics. The present volume will 
strengthen his claim to be considered one of the 
most intelligent and best informed writers. The 
book is packed with interesting information. 

What must strike the reader of the book 
is the extraordinary firmness of grasp maintained 
by the author over every part of his theme. We 
have no hesitation in saying that this book to 
the making of whioh there has gone superb 
scholarship is a very valuable addition to the 
growing literature on Indian Politics and 
Administration. 

M. V. SUBRaHMANYAM 

THE WOMEN'S MOVEMENT 
THE AWAKENING OF INDIAN WOMEN. By 

KAMALADEVI CHATTOPADHYAYYA and others. 

IN a series of articles, Kamaladevi and a small 
group of women have presented facts about India 
and her women. Mainly meant for American 
readers, the book makes interesting reading for 
Indians also, as it is seldom that the 'women's 
point of view' finds expression in such a clear, 
matter-of-fact way. Coming as they do from such 
em inent women as Kamaladevi, Mrs. Cousins, 
Shyamkumari Nehru, these views deserve careful 
consideration. 

Speaking of the 'double standard', readers 
would find the instance of the oity of Kumba
konam in Tamil country corroborated in many 
other places all over India, where education for 
boys was made compulsory seventeen years back, 
while it is not compulsory for girls even in one 
ward, though the Municipality has amassed a 
reserve of Rs. 45,000. Shyamkumari Nehru quotes 
case after case of how Hindu and Moslem women 
both suffer under inhuman marriage laws. Kamala
devi has laboriously pointed out how' a masouline
dominated society imposes on women the creed of 
husband worship and stresses woman's importance 
as a breeder, and how as a result pernicious social 
growths like customs of Purdah and child marriage, 
etc. sap the vitals of society. While general 
opinion among women would not subscribe to the 
view that 'the male, savage egoistic passion' 
is striving to thwart women's efforts through 
legal statutes, religious canons and social codes, 
on the whole one feels that an eloquent argu
ment has been put forward, meriting sympa
thetic consideration and humane treatment to 
women, 'the largest single minority in the country,' 
as one eminent Professor has put it. 

Kamaladevi has rightly emphasized the fact 
that the women's problem is the human problem 
and not merely a sex-problem. Imperialism and 
its Indian allies-Princes, capitalists, middlemen, 
moneylenders-are pressing heavily upon a 
subject country, and the suppressed elements in 
society are trampled Dlore and more to the bottom. 
Women's associations might well ponder over 
the point of view so olearly stressed, perhaps 
for the first time, 8S to bow a hostile Govern
ment has almost choked in its origin all avenues of 
social welfare; how the great disillusionment of 
the Sarda Act came; and how, in spite of ceaseless 
representations of the All-India Women's Con
ference, nothing substantial has been achieved. 

The organised women's movement would get 
food for thought through another weighty asser
tion in this book. "Richer classes of women 
with brains limp and inactive, and the toiling 
women with minds weary and exhausted," both 
are roped together as victims of a olass-deter
mined society. The women's movement must 
broaden its basis to advanoe its cause. 
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Altogether the hook Is a refreshing remfuder 
, ~f the insistence of the awakened Illdian woman, 
pleading with Tagore's heroine Chitrlll: "Allow me '0 be by your side in the path of dancing aad 
danger. then you will know my true self". 

SHANTA BHALBRAO 

INDIAN STATES 
WHAT ARE THE INDIAN STATES? (Director, 

Research Bureau, All-India States' People's 
Conference, Allahabad.) 1939. 210m. 113p. As. 8 

THIS is the first of a series of pamphlets which 
the All-India Btates' People's Conference proposes 
to bring out. This one oontains information re
garding the popUlations, aress and revenues of 
the 584 Btates in India cla.sified according to 

, their names arranged alphabetically, and according 
-to their areas, populations and revenue.. The book 
is iii great oonvenience a. a ready reckoner. 

The form in which the information is presented 
is caloulated to bring home the great amplitude of 
variation of areas, popUlations and revenues of 
the states. Hyderabad has a population of 14 
millions and a revenue of 8'5, crores of rupees, 
while Bilbari hBl a population of 27 individuals 

.and a ravenue of Re. 80, 
The All-India States' People;s Conference held 

at Ludhiana in 1939 suggested that only the States 
with III population of 20 lakhs or a revenue of 
Rs. 50 lakhe should sur"ive BB administrative 
units and the rest should be amalgamated with 

'the neighbouring British Indian Provinces. It is 
. doubtful if these limit. are adequate, The smaIles\ 
Provinoe In population is Sind with a population. 
of 39 lakhs; the smalles' in revenue is the N. W. 
Frontier Province with a revenue of 172 lakhs. 
inclusive of subventions from the Central Govern
ment. n is very douhtful If these provinces are 
large enough in population and resourses to con
stitute efficient administrative units. The standarda 
suggested hy the Ludhians Conferenoe are faJ: 
below these limits. Even according to the Ludhiana 
standards, only 2l States have the right to 
suni'l'8. 

It is to be hoped that further pam phlets in 
ths series will soon be I_ed and w ill, when 

-oompleted, constitute an , enoyclopedia of the 
. State •. 

P. K. R. 

SHORT NOTICES 

FEDERATION AND ITS PROSPECTS IN 
INDIA. (Marathi.) By T. R. DEOGIRIKAB.. 
(Chitraabala Press, Poona.) 1938. 519p. Rs. 2. 

THIS Is a timely publication in Marathl Sir 
Frederick Whyte W88 very probably the firet who 
en"lssged a federal basis for the future constitu. 
tlon of India. Since then the subjec\ has attract
ed the attention of ma.ny a student, but most of 
them have presented' the results of their study in 
English. The average reader, not knowing English, 
has to depend upon either newspaper writings 
whlcll seldom gin soope to any elaborate and 
fundamental treatment of the subject or upon an 
elementary school teJ:t-book or primer on the 

,subjeot. Marathl books on snbjects such as these, 

eyeD if written after III close atndy, seldOm paY' 
theR way and therefore few undertake to pnblish 
them. Both the auth01' and the publishers of the 
present book deserve the gratitude of the Maralhi 
readers for having ventured on this emerprise. 
Mr. Deogirikar has not been content with simply 
desoribing the Indian Federation and pointing out 
its defects, but he has oontributed a chapter on 

, the theory of federation and given an outline of 

I
· the. federal constitutions at present prevailing in 
, "arious prominent countries of the world. Thill 
; enables the reader to take a oomparative view of 
! the subject and gives him an idea a8 to why thlt 
proposed federation is uuwanted and what in fact 

· is wanted in its place. The author, being III 
,stauch Congresaite, has advooated the Congress 
viewpoi nt-vague condemnation of federation but 
not its emphatio boyoott, faIth in lion-vio
lent resistance and an, imperfectly worked-out 

· idea. of oalling a coDsilluent assembly. EveD if 
the reader may have to differ from the author as 

· a politician, he should oertainly compliment the 
· author on a successful and e8l!,. '.explanation of 
what the subjeot matter is. Tbat in, fact is the 
chief merit of the book, for which the author 
deserves every praise. In dealing with the finan
cial 'aspect of the proposed federation the author's 
treatment has been merely . descriptive. There are 

, obvious difficulties in writing such a book in good 
: Marathi and therefore we shall not find fauU 
with the author, even if it has to be said that 

,the book has neither the sty Ie nor the finish 
· that good booke in Marathi now-a-days have. 

We reoommend the book to the Maratbi readers, 
III88I1rlng them that they OlIn with oonfidence turn 
to this book for understanding what the propceed 
federation is I\Ild what iii Congressite has to sal' 
about it. 

~. V_ OTURIU.R 

THE MAHAR FOLK. By ALEXANDER ROBERor: 
SON. (Y. M. C. A- Pnblishlnlll House, Calcutta.) 
1938. 18om.101p. Rd. 

THB book, though written with the aim of pra.: 
pagating Christianity. is." useful one both td 
the average reader and ~9 those who are interested 
in sociological studies. The author had ample 
scope to study the M ahara as he ':"III~ intimatel:?: 
connected with them for over thirty-five years. 
He deals with' the Maher in the villsga economy'; 
• the Mahar in his home " • the Mahar in Maha
rastra', • the i military record of the Mahars', 
'the Mahar mind in oult and legend', etc. The 
book is written with an unbiassed mind and can be 
taken as a faithful record of the people. It 
contains, however, some misstatements. The 
author while writing about the marriage ceremony. 
says o~ p. 38: 'The verses of blesBing or 1IIIJTlgal
sutra are then pronounced ' As a matter of fact. 
the 'Word ought to have been 1'IImIgCllslWk. 
Mangala8Uiru is " neckl"oe of black gl8l!ll beads 
which a married woman _IlL Similarly, ha 
has given a proverb 'l'1'RI 'i'm, ~ 'm: ~ 
~ ~ and has translated it as 'The K .. 
narase is a oheat, the Telagu is a thief, a04. 
the Mahar Is an eater of forbidden food ' •. Tl» 
reviewer thinks that the tmDBlation of th. 
word ,~ is .at as given by the wthor. bu$ 
U OlIn be expressed by the ' word • rogue '. The 
book on the whole is in&_ting, . 

G. B.. P_ 
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HINDUISM AND THE MODERN WORLD. 
By K. M. PANIKKAR. (Kitabistan, Allahabad.) 
1938. ?Ocm. 115p. Re. 1-8-0. 

IN this book, the author wishes to prove tbat 
the social organisation of the Hindus is suffering 
flOm unregulated growth, stagnation and frag. 
mentation of society due to the twin institutions 
of the joint family and the caste. Hindu society 
can come into its own only by recogniai ng that 
tbese institutions are of a secular nature. needing 
examination and reconstruction through the in. 
strument of law. 

The effioiency of legislation as an agent of 
social cbange is, however, not indisputable. One 
may have too muoh legislation as regards social 
conduct. Social legislation should aim at remov· 
ing injustices, but sbould not go beyond. 

Tbe author bas presented his thesis admirably 
in a very clear and vigorous style. Just wben 
his condemnation of an institution is at its 
strongest, he turns aside to modify his statement 
showing tbat he appreciates tbe historical stand. 
point and the good that an institution may have 
done to the sooiety in a former age. 

IRA W ATI KARVE 

TALES OF BROTHERHOOD. By W. M. 
RYBURN. (Ram Lal Suri & Sons, Lahore. ) 
1938. 18cm. 95 p. 

THIS book is possibly intended as a non·detailed 
text-book in Englisb for High Schools. None· 
tbeless it bas its value for tbe ordinary reader 
as a series of short stories. Certain incidents from 
the history of tbe world are described from tbe 
point of view of the spirit of sacrifice shown by all 
races of mankind. Tbe autbor grips tbe attention 
of the reader by bis direct and flowing style, his 
choice of and concentration on particular situations 
and bis collection of facts witb a central purpose 
running through each story. The scenes of t,he 
stories are brought vividly to one's mind by the 
use of ·the direct language in describing the in
cidents, and sometimes the language and express
ions used at the period of time when the event 
happened. Tbe object of the autbor is to enrich 
the vocabulary of students by instructing tbem in 
useful and idiomatio expressions. Every story has 
a number of exercises set for students from tbis 
point of view. There are 13 stories in an, des
cribing incidents connected with all races and all 
periods of history. The book ends with a sbort 
story of Mr. Gandhi and untoucbability. We 
commend tbe book to the high schools and the 
reading public. 

S. 

THROUGH TRAGEDY TO TRIUMPH. By 
BASIL MATHEWS. (Edinburgb House Press.) 
1939. 18cm. 160p_ 2/-. 

THIS little book was written immediately after 
the Conference at Tambaram, and gives the author's 
impressions of tbe situation of the Church in the 
world at that time. He sees tbe life and message 
of Christians in the setting of the several tragic 
oircumstances wbioh have arisen both in the 
East aud the West, but be is given some bope 
for the future by tbe possibility of men, otherwise 

divid~d, being able to meet at sucb a Conference
as Tambaram. 

The book will make agreeable reading to tbose 
who like journalese. To those to wbom It is flo 

torture to see words put to continual and· 
unnecessary strain and stress, tbe reading will be 
painful. 

W. Q. LASH 

AFRICAN MIRAGE. THE RECORD OF A 
JOURNEY. By HOYNINGEN-HuENE. (Bats· 
ford, London.) 1938. 22cm. 114p. 1216. 

STRANGE and remote places have a gre"t fasci
nation for many people. M ucb of Equatorial 
Africa, because of its inaccessibil ity, still reo 
mains a place wbere courageous travellers may see 
sigbts and bave expirence. which can be found. 
in no other place. 

.. African Mirage" is tbe record of the autbor's 
travels in tbis little-known part of the world. 
Tbis is the first book of Hoyningen-Huene, but 
he has long been known as one of the foremost 
of living photograpbers. Tbis earlier interest is, 
evident on every page of the book, for the des· 
criptions of places aod people are tbose such a8 
only the eyes of an artist would see them. The· 
book is really two series of pictures: one, the 
word pictures of the autbor; tbe other, 146 of 
his interesting and unusual pbotographs wbich 
he bas used to illustrate bis book. 

Tbe impression left by the book is one of 
regret on the part of the authortbat the modern 
age is reacbing into these far-away places, and 
fast cbanging the lives and outlook of tbe 
peoples wbo live tbere. He regrets tbe passing· 
of tbe vari~ty and simplicity of the life that he 
saw there. 

M. C. RAO 
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